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In the process of Chinese legal construction, the growing legislativephenomena 
aroused greatinterest of public. More and more attentions have been paid to content, 
duration and deliberation procedure of legislation by citizenships.This subtle change 
of their attitude has a profound influence on Chinese legislation.Disconnection 
between public concern and legislative practice, failing to achieve the purpose of 
legislation, surge in bills, and etc.make problems in current Chinese legislation more 
obvious as well. Therefore, how to make the legislation scientific and democratichas 
become the core issue of legislative practice in China. Therefore, people began to 
introspection the leaks behind the legislation theory and determine to conquer 
them.The following questions in the field of legislative science provoke us to think: 
During the legislative activities, what drive people to make laws? How the procedure 
goes? Why people have legislative predilection? 
 
Legislative process is a significantpartfor people who are looking for their dominant 
position in society. Citizenships’ protecting their interests in the institutional level 
propels the construction of laws which are important social control measures, and 
establishes the foundation which is beneficial for interaction between citizenships and 
legislatures. In this background, the concept of legislative consciousness which should 
be existed independently appears in the views of legal scholars.Legislative 
consciousness has guidance significance on legislative practice because it can reduce 
the waste and abuse of legislative resources, avoid devious interventions of power on 
legislation, and raise accuracy of legislative predilection, as well as provide basis for 
legislative decision. Moreover, as the key materials in building legal culture, 
legislative consciousnesshas a profound impact on legislation in legal system and 
constructs the entire background of legislative activities. Therefore, legislative 
consciousness plays an important role in grasping the development direction of 
















legislative consciousness issues, so that there are so many obvious weaknesses in the 
field of legislative consciousness research. Therefore, this thesis researches some 
significant issues thatcontain the concept, generating path and influence of legislative 
consciousness. 
 
Based on the previous research, this thesis uses semiotics theory as the tool to 
investigate the problems in the field of legislative consciousness. The 
semioticsjurisprudence is a new field in legal research in China and it is mainly 
focused on legal interpretation and legal argumentation. Because of extension of 
semiotics theory, semiotics has important theoretical values and practical 
significances in legisprudence. It can reveal the process from interests need in original 
positions to institute need in culture condition anddemonstrate that legislation is a 
social phenomenon with the natural quality. With the implementation of the signs 
tactics, people create right awareness, develop lawsand improve validity of law, 
evento some extent determine legislation direction and value orientation of 
law-abiding person. 
 
The author hopes this study can provide some assistance and guidance to relative 
research by using the study on semiotics in the aspect of theory.And this paper also 
tries to find a way to improve enthusiasm of public participation in legislation, and to 
realize rational allocation of legislative resource, as well as to avoid legislative 
tragedy caused by legal system in the aspect of legislative practice. 
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立法偏好。以中国大陆为例，2011 年 10 月 27 日，中国国务院新闻办公室发
表的《中国特色社会主义法律体系》白皮书显示，截至 2011 年 8 月底，中国
制定现行宪法和有效法律共 240 部，④其中行政法方面的法律 79 部，约占立
法总数的 32.9%；经济法方面的法律 60 部，比 2008 年中国国务院新闻办公室
发布的《中国的法治建设》白皮书记载的数据增加 4 部，约占立法总数的 25%；
社会法方面的立法共计 18 件，比 2008 年公布数据增加 1 件，仅占立法总数





                                                             
① [美]布鲁斯·阿克曼. 我们人民——宪法变革的原动力[M].孙文恺译.北京：法律出版社，2003.5. 
②布朗诉教育委员会案件的审判，马丁·路德·金博士领导的民权运动，甚至包括肯尼迪总统遇刺及约翰
逊总统对种族平等所做出的努力等一系列政治民权运动推动了美国的“高级法时刻”的立法。See 
ACKERMAN, BRUCE. We the People, Volume 1: Foundations[M]. Cambridge: Belknap Press of Harvard 
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